AD

:   Alzheimer\'s disease

AI

:   antibody index

CNS

:   central nervous system

CJD

:   Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease

CSF

:   cerebrospinal fluid

IF

:   intrathecal fraction

QAib\>

:   albumin CSF/serum quotient

sICAM

:   soluble intercellular cell adhesion molecule

VZV

:   varicella zoster virus

10.1 The CSF data report {#sec1-1}
========================

The cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) data report in [Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"} is representative for many on-line evaluation programs and includes the following parts: Demographic data of the patient and the differential diagnostic questionInformation from visual inspection of CSFCytology (total cell count and cell differentiation)Protein data from CSF and serum for albumin, IgG, IgA and IgM evaluated as CSF/serum quotients, numerically and graphicallyCSF/serum quotient diagrams with hyperbolic discrimination lines for IgG, IgA and IgM (Reibergram)Qualitative analysis of oligoclonal IgGIntrathecal antibody synthesis detected by antibody index (Al)Information about brain-derived proteins as markers for degenerative diseases or tumor metastasisLactate concentration in CSFThe reference range-related interpretation of single analytical dataDiagnosis-oriented interpretations of the complex data patterns Reviews including many of these aspects have been published ([@ref1]).

10.2 Knowledge base for interpretation {#sec1-2}
======================================

10.2.1 CSF flow rate and blood-CSF barrier function {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------------------

The CSF flow rate has been recognized as the basic modulator of blood-derived and brain-derived proteins in CSF ([@ref7]). The so-called blood-CSF barrier dysfunction corresponds to a decreased CSF flow rate and a subsequently increased CSF/serum albumin quotient. The earlier \"leakage\" models for blood-CSF barrier dysfunction have been replaced by a biophysical model that shows the non-linear relation between reduced CSF flow rate and increased molecular flux of blood proteins into CSF.

The blood-derived proteins in CSF follow a hyperbolic function that depends primarily on the molecular size of the proteins. [Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"} shows mean concentrations of blood-derived proteins in CSF changing with decreasing CSF flow rate, i.e. increasing albumin quotient (QAlb). The clinically relevant discrimination between a brain-derived fraction of these proteins and the blood-derived fraction refers to the upper hyperbolic limit of the reference ranges. This is shown for IgG, IgA and IgM in logarithmic graphs in [Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}.

The dynamics of brain-derived proteins ([@ref8], [@ref9]) depends critically on their origin. Proteins from neurons or glial cells like tau protein, neuronspecific enolase, and S100 protein all enter CSF primarily in the ventricular and cisternal space. Their concentration between normal ventricular and lumbar CSF decreases (in contrast to blood proteins), and in the case of a pathological decrease in CSF flow rate, the mean concentration in lumbar CSF remains unchanged ([Figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). The concentrations of the primarily leptomeningeal proteins, ß-trace protein and cystatin C (former y-trace protein) increase between normal ventricular and lumbar CSF, and in the case of pathologically reduced CSF flow rate, they increase linearly in lumbar CSF ([Figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}).

Proteins with particular conditions, including additional blood-derived fractions like transthyretin or soluble intercellular cell adhesion molecule (sICAM), need to be evaluated with reference to the albumin-CSF/serum quotient to avoid misinterpretation ([@ref9]).

10.2.2 CSF/serum quotient diagrams, \"Reibergrams\" {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"} shows an example of a quotient diagram, with additional comments, which provides a clinically relevant interpretation of CSF data with evaluation of blood-CSF barrier function and dysfunction. For detection of an intrathecal synthesis of IgG, IgA or IgM we have to take into account the blood-derived modification of the CSF values. This is done in particular by the formation of the CSF/serum concentration quotient. The quotient \"Q\" is a dimensionless measure of the CSF concentration, independent of the blood level variation (a higher CSF value corresponds to the higher serum concentration and the quotient remains constant). The generally accepted parameterforthe barrier function, the albumin quotient, must be an age-related evaluation using the function given in the legend to [Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}([@ref2]). These diagrams can be applied for all blood-derived proteins with a correspondingly modified hyperbolic function. Also, some brain-derived proteins need reference to the albumin quotient for reliable interpretation ([@ref9]).

10.2.3 Neuroimmunology: immune reactions in the brain {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------------------

Immune reactions in the brain are detectable in CSF by changes of cell countimmunoglobulin synthesis of IgG-, IgA- and IgM-classesintrathecal synthesis of specific antibodiesoligoclonal IgG in the CSFpresence of microorganisms

A basic feature of the immune reaction in brain is the lack of isotype switch from IgG- to IgM-class response, as demonstrated in [Figure 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"} for a patient with a neuroborreliosis. In this case we observe in blood the initial IgM-class response with a subsequent change to an IgG-class response (lower diagram in [Figure 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of a neuroborreliosis, in contrast to the uniform dynamics in blood, the intrathecal synthesis shows a constant relation of IgG- to IgM-class response over many months, typical only for this disease. This particular property of the intrathecal immune response is the base of disease-related, \"typical\" CSF data patterns ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). These patterns depend on the causative organism as well as on the dynamic of the pathomechanisms of the particular disease ([@ref2]).

The polyspecific, oligoclonal immune response in CNS has a particular impact on the diagnosis of neurological diseases ([@ref1]), either by analysis of oligoclonal IgG or as detection of intrathecal specific antibody synthesis (see below). The long-lasting intrathecal immune response with a slow decay ([@ref2]), sometimes over two to three decades, has to be taken into account for interpretations.

10.2.4 Comparison of evaluation programs for intrathecal IgG synthesis {#sec2-4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Earlier studies comparing clinical relevance of calculations for assessing intrathecal synthesis of IgG, in particular IgG synthesis rate ([@ref13], [@ref14]) and IgG index ([@ref15]), were frequently based on multiple sclerosis patients with characteristically normal or only slightly increased albumin quotients. Consequently, the serious limitations of a linear approach when QAlb is strongly increased, as in many neurological diseases, were not detected ([@ref16]). The hyperbolic discrimination line avoids the false-positive results yielded by the Tourtellotte formula and the Link\'s IgG Index when QAlb is elevated ([Figure 6](#fig006){ref-type="fig"}).

The restricted data set shown in [Figure 6](#fig006){ref-type="fig"} is representative of the 4300 patients investigated in ([@ref7]). These patients with, e.g. Guillain-Barré polyradiculitis, early bacterial meningitis or spinal canal stenosis, had no oligoclonal IgG, i.e., no intrathecal IgG synthesis. [Figure 6](#fig006){ref-type="fig"} shows that the evaluation of such patients based only on IgG synthesis rate or IgG Index gives many false-positive results for intrathecal IgG synthesis. The statistical re-evaluation (see legend to [Figure 6](#fig006){ref-type="fig"}) of the earlier data from patients with large albumin quotients ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"} in ([@ref7])) showed that up to 90% samples with high albumin quotients (severe barrier dysfunction) had false positive interpretations by elevated IgG synthesis rate and up to 50% by increased IgG indices.

10.3 Disease-related CSF data patterns {#sec1-3}
======================================

10.3.1 Acute inflammatory diseases {#sec2-5}
----------------------------------

In [Figures 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}, and [5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"} we show three examples out of a large number of examples in the literature ([@ref1], [@ref11], [@ref19]). The complete data report in [Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"} shows the typical picture of an opportunistic infection in a patient with AIDS. The severe blood-CSF barrier dysfunction or a two- or three-class immune response always point to an opportunistic infection. In the patient shown in [Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}, further analysis of specific antibodies indicated toxoplasma gondii as the causative microorganism (Toxoplasma AI = 4.5). In the case of a suggested cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection or tuberculosis the direct detection of the microorganism by PCR has a high sensitivity ([@ref26], [@ref27]).

[Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"} shows a patient with a facial nerve palsy. The immunoglobulin pattern with an intrathecal IgM synthesis prompted further analysis, in this case the detection of specific antibodies against borrelia. In the case of a normal immunoglobulin pattern, a varicella zoster virus (VZV) which caused facial nerve palsy could have been expected, detectable with high sensitivity by the specific detection of VZV antibodies ([@ref2]).

[Figure 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"} shows some of the data from a patient with an acute neuroborreliosis, described in detail in an earlier publication ([@ref21]). The typical humoral three-class immune response with dominance of the IgM-class, together with the barrier dysfunction, has a high diagnostic sensitivity and specificity for this disease.

Other typical patterns, e.g. for neurotuberculosis with dominant intrathecal IgA-synthesis combined with a barrier dysfunction, increased lactate and an intermediate pleocytosis, can be found in the literature ([@ref1], [@ref11], [@ref19]) -- see also [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}.

10.3.2 Chronic inflammatory diseases {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------

Some chronic inflammatory diseases such as multiple sclerosis or autoimmune diseases with involvement of the central nervous system (CNS) often present intrathecal IgG-synthesis, detected most sensitively by qualitative isoelectric focusing for oligoclonal IgG. This analysis as part of a laboratory-based diagnosis can be improved by the detection of the polyspecific intrathecal synthesis of antibodies against a set of neurotropic viruses ([@ref28]), in particular measles, rubella and/or varicella zoster antibodies. In multiple sclerosis ([@ref29], [@ref33]) or autoimmune diseases with involvement of the CNS ([@ref30]), the presence of this combined antibody response indicates a chronic, autoimmune type disease already at the stage of first clinical symptoms.

10.3.3 IgA and IgM analysis {#sec2-7}
---------------------------

As shown in the literature ([@ref1], [@ref11], [@ref19]), the increased complexity of the data set with additional analysis of IgA and IgM contributes to the clinical specificity and sensitivity of CSF analysis. A summary is given in [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}. The recent developments are in particle-amplified assays, sufficiently sensitive for IgA- and IgM-analysis in CSF (Beckman Coulter, Krefeld, Germany; Dade Behring, Marburg, Germany).

10.3.4 Oligoclonal IgG {#sec2-8}
----------------------

The results are reported according to the International Consensus ([@ref31]) for the following 5 types of patterns in isoelectric focussing:

  --------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Type 1:   Normal CSF (no oligoclonal IgG detectable).
  Type 2:   Oligoclonal IgG restricted to CSF (example in [Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}).
  Type 3:   Oligoclonal IgG in CSF with additional identical bands in CSF and serum (combination of type 2 and 4).
  Type 4:   Identical oligoclonal bands in CSF and serum.
  Type 5:   Monoclonal bands in CSF and serum (myeloma or monoclonal gammopathy).
  --------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The detection of type 3 and 4 is of particular relevance to detect the involvement of a systemic process.

10.3.5 Intrathecal antibody synthesis: antibody index (AI) {#sec2-9}
----------------------------------------------------------

Besides the above application in chronic diseases, the detection of intrathecal antibody synthesis ([@ref1], [@ref20], [@ref32], [@ref33]) helps to find the causative microorganism in acute and subacute neurological diseases. The quality of this analysis depends on the parallel analysis of CSF and serum sample and the reference to the relevant IgG quotient QIgG([@ref32]). Absolute titers or quotients from titer values are not sensitive enough to detect intrathecal antibody synthesis ([@ref3], [@ref11]).

10.3.6 Detection of the microorganisms in CSF {#sec2-10}
---------------------------------------------

In viral infections the detection of antibody reaction is to late to support initial diagnostic decisions. In these cases, direct detection of the causative microorganism by PCR ([@ref26], [@ref34]) is the method of choice ([@ref3]). Among the bacterial infections, PCR has a very high clinical sensitivity for the diagnosis of tuberculous meningitis ([@ref27]).

10.3.7 Interpretation of humoral immune response in the brain {#sec2-11}
-------------------------------------------------------------

An intrathecal humoral immune response (intrathecal fraction, IF \> 0, oligoclonal IgG positive or antibody index, AI \> 1.5) allows three different interpretations ([@ref1]): Subacute/acute inflammatory disease (during the first days of an infectious disease an intrathecal antibody synthesis is absent due to delayed humoral immune response). The main signs in CSF of an acute, active disease of CNS are the increased CSF cell count and blood-CSF barrier dysfunction (increased QAlb).Scar from an earlier inflammatory process without an acute clinical relevance.Chronic inflammatory process of the CNS (autoimmune type).

10.3.8 Cytology {#sec2-12}
---------------

Total cell count, and as far as possible, a differential cell count (review in ([@ref4])), remain a central part of CSF analysis. Total cell count represents the key information for detecting an acute inflammatory disease, only supported by an increased albumin quotient. The differential cell count is crucial for characterization of an intra-cerebral hemorrhage or for characterization of tumor cells.

10.4 Summary of Interpretations {#sec1-4}
===============================

The evaluation of the CSF data based on the reference ranges can result in the following standard interpretations (see also [Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}): normal CSF (including normal cell count)normal CSF protein concentrationsincreased cell countblood/CSF barrier dysfunctionintrathecal specific antibody synthesisinflammatory process in CNSintrathecal tumor/metastases

10.4.1 Acute and chronic inflammatory processes {#sec2-13}
-----------------------------------------------

These interpretations are based on the following definitions:

### Blood-CSF barrier dysfunction {#sec3-1}

Increased (age-related) QAlb values reflect mechanical and inflammatory restrictions of CSF turnover as well as hemorrhage. These cases can be distinguished via differential cell counts.

### Inflammatory process {#sec3-2}

This interpretation relates to all specimens that show either increased cell count \> 20/µl or activated B-lymphocytes (\>0.1% of lymphocytes) and any humoral immune reaction in CNS.

### Humoral immune reaction {#sec3-3}

A humoral immune reaction in CNS is defined as QIgG \> QAlb, IgGIF \> 0, oligoclonal IgG in CSF (type 2 and 3) or any organism-specific AI =1.5; both of these are possible in spite of lgIF = 0. A local IgA or IgM synthesis in CNS is suggested if lgAIF \> 10%, IgMIF \> 10% or QIgA \> QIgG or QIgM \> QIgA.

10.4.2 Analysis of brain proteins in the differential diagnosis of degenerative diseases {#sec2-14}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Early discrimination of different causes of dementia (Alzheimer\'s disease (AD), Creutzfeldt-Jakob (CJD) disease, multi-infarct dementia or depressive pseudodementia) is facilitated by a set of brain-derived proteins detectable in CSF and serum.

### Alzheimer\'s disease {#sec3-4}

AD can be differentiated from non-AD diseases like multi-infarct dementia, if tau protein values are increased and combined ß-amyloid values are decreased in CSF ([@ref35]). However there is a large overlap of tau-protein and ß-amyloid levels in CSF of patients with different causes of dementia ([@ref36]). Thus, in an individual case an etiological classification relying only on the tau-protein and ß-amyloid level is not reliable. Tau protein is non-specifically increased in many other neurological diseases.

### Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease {#sec3-5}

CJD exhibits rapidly progressive dementia and at least two of the following clinical findings: myoclonus, visual and/or cerebellar signs, pyramidal and extrapyramidal signs and akinetic mutism. The detection of protein 14-3-3([@ref39]) can change the diagnosis from possible to probable CJD. The EEG signs are of equivalent relevance but some patients without a typical EEG are positive for protein 14-3-3. Very high tau protein values (\> 1300 pg/ml) and S100B levels in CSF and serum also point to this diagnosis ([@ref38], [@ref40]). Increased concentrations of neuronspecific enolase in CSF further suggest rapidly progressive neuronal degeneration ([@ref39], [@ref41], [@ref42] ). Immunoglobulin data pattern (in Reibergrams) are usually normal and oligoclonal IgG is rare in AD and CJD, i.e., the detection of oligoclonal IgG is not sufficient to exclude the diagnosis of CJD or AD.

10.5 Software for on-line test results, result interpretation and quality assessment {#sec1-5}
====================================================================================

An increasing number of commercially available evaluation programs, in particular for a printed CSF report with integrated Reibergrams, support the efforts of clinical chemists and neurochemists to integrate the CSF analysis into a laboratory data system. The on-line programs can be "off-line" nephelometer-associated with more or less sophisticated external data input. The interpretation of the results must be inserted manually (CSF-COM, BNA-COM from Dade Behring). Other programs (Beckman Coulter) are connected to a knowledge-based software, computing the test result interpretation ([@ref43], [@ref44]). Using this software, a reference range-related data interpretation is integrated automatically and comments for the clinical chemist are given to recognize data combinations that are not plausible or to point to further differential diagnostic efforts. An English version of the evaluation program with knowledge-based interpretation was developed for the International CSF Consensus Group ([@ref45]). This program is available at <http://www.wormek.de.>

A third approach has been developed for the communication between nephelometer and a large host. Data in the host database are converted into an intermediate database format from which the CSF and serum data can be imported into local program (DSS-COM, COMED, Soest, Germany and Dade Behring). This program can be installed in any PC for additional integration of demographical and external analytical data on the single patient.

These programs have a strong impact on the general quality assessment in CSF analysis ([@ref12]). As a contribution to quality assessment recently a CD ROM on the basic principles of CSF analysis was developed for staff training ([@ref19]).

References for these programs can be found at <http://www.comed.com>, <http://www.wormek.de>, <http://www.trendelenburg.de> or Beckman Coulter, Krefeld and Dade Behring, Marburg.

![CSF Report as developed in the Neurochemistry Laboratory, University of Göttingen. *The components of the report are summarized in the text. This type of integrated CSF data report is implemented in the on-line evaluation program of Dade Behring (Marburg, Germany) or in the CSF-Report of Beckman Coulter (Krefeld, Germany). The data originate from a patient with AIDS. Together with chronic HIV encephalitis an opportunistic toxoplasmosis with increased albumin quotient and three-class humoral immune response can be observed. At time of diagnostic puncture the clinician suggested an opportunistic infection. A two-or three-class response with or without barrier dysfunction, or a severe barrier dysfunction alone as well as a high cell count (rare) point to an opportunistic infection, with subsequent request for specific antibody analysis, or search for the microorganism using PCR. In the case of an isolated intrathecal IgM synthesis without further inflammatory signs in CSF, lymphoma should be considered ([@ref2]).*](ejifcc-15-074-g001){#fig001}

![Blood-derived proteins and blood-CSF barrier dysfunction. *The hyperbolic curves show the mean CSF/serum quotient, Q, of blood-derived proteins with different molecular size as a function of decreasing CSF flow rate ([@ref7]), as indicated by increasing albumin CSF/serum quotient, QAlb. The theoretical, calculated blood-derived fraction of transthyretin (TT) is shown by the dashed line with 45 °, due to its size similar to albumin (TT passes the barrier associated with the retinol binding protein) ([@ref8], [@ref9]). Empirical mean quotients for prothrombin (Proth) ([@ref10]), carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) and immunoglobulins IgG, IgA, IgM ([@ref7]) are shown together with their molecular weights (kDa). Hyperbolic functions are a consequence of nonlinear interaction of molecular flux with CSF flow rate as derived from the laws of diffusion ([@ref7]) with the general equation:* ![](ejifcc-15-074-e001.jpg)\
*This function shows that the relationship depends only on the ratio of diffusion coefficients (D~IgG~ : D~Alb~), i.e. on the different size of the molecules. The hyperbolic functions for individual proteins are characterized empirically by three variables (a, b, c) in a more usual form of the hyperbolic function:* ![](ejifcc-15-074-e002.jpg)](ejifcc-15-074-g002){#fig002}

![CSF/serum quotient diagrams for IgG, IgA, IgM with hyperbolic graphs according to Reiber ([@ref7]). *For practical reasons a double logarithmic plot is used. The reference ranges of blood-derived IgG, IgA, IgM fractions in CSF (range 1 and 2) include between upper (Q~Lim~) and lower hyperbolic discrimination lines 99% (+/-3SD) of the 4300 patients investigated. The upper hyperbolic curves (thick lines) of the reference range rep-resent the discrimination between brain-derived and blood-derived immunoglobulin fractions in CSF, called Q~Lim~ (Lim from limit). Values above Q~Lim~ represent intrathecal fractions (IF) in percent of total CSF concentration as lgG~IF~, lgA~IF~, or lgM~IF~. These intrathecal fractions can be conveniently read from the quotient diagrams with lines for 20, 40, 60 and 80% intrathecal synthesis with the upper discrimination line (Q~Lim~) as 0% synthesis. The example shows lgM~IF~ = 40%. The limit of the reference range for Q~Alb~ between normal and increased CSF protein concentration (blood-CSF barrier dysfunction) is indicated by the age-dependent vertical line, which in this case is for a patient aged 60 years. A general function describing the upper limit of the age groups above 5 years is Q~Alb~ = (4+ age/15) • 10^-3^.*\
In the diagrams ([Figures 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}), three vertical lines are shown at QAlb = 5 · 10-3 (up to 15 years); at QAlb = 6.5 · 1Q-3 (up to 40 years); at QAlb = 8 · 10-3 (up to 60 years). The diagrams depict five ranges: 1 = normal; 2 = pure blood-CSF barrier dysfunction (i.e., reduced CSF turnover); 3 = intrathecal Ig synthesis with a reduced CSF turnover and 4 = intrathecal Ig synthesis without change in CSF turnover. Values below the lower hyperbolic line, in range 5, indicate a methodological fault. The characterization of the hyperbolic functions has taken into account the analytical imprecision with coefficients of variation between 3-8% for the quotients of albumin, IgG, IgA and IgM ([@ref11]) Due to larger variations between laboratories, intrathecal Ig synthesis should be considered elevated if the intrathecal fraction lgIF is larger than 10%. For construction of diagrams, see Ref. ([@ref2]). Patient example (in [Fig 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}.): the clinical information supplied (facial nerve palsy) together with the data in the diagrams (intrathecal IgM fraction of IgMIF = 40% and oligoclonal IgG \[with IgGIF = 0\]) led to further analysis of Borellia-specific Antibody Index. The Borrelia (IgG) AI = 4.3 and Borrelia (IgM) AI = 3.2 indicates Borrelia as the cause of the disease.](ejifcc-15-074-g003){#fig003}

![Dynamics of brain-derived proteins in lumbar CSF. *The relative protein concentrations are shown as a function of the albumin CSF/serum concentration quotient, QAlb, increasing with blood CSF barrier dysfunction, i.e. decreased CSF flow rate ([@ref9]). The mean slopes for the predominantly leptomeningeal proteins ß-trace and cystatin C are derived from the data in ([@ref9]). The lumbar concentration of glial and neuronal proteins which enter CSF in the ventricular and cisternal space, e.g. tau protein, neuronspecific enolase and S100 protein, are constant in cases of blood-CSF barrier dysfunction, i.e. reduced CSF flow rate ([@ref9]). Dynamics of the brain-derived proteins are quantitatively explained by the laws of diffusion and CSF flow as shown in ([@ref9]).*](ejifcc-15-074-g004){#fig004}

![Dynamics of systemic and intrathecal IgG and IgM synthesis in a patient with neuroborreliosis ([@ref21]). *CSF samples were obtained at 3(?),4, 6,10,16 and 83 weeks after tick bite with the sequence of data indicated by arrows; cell counts were 132/µl, 100/µl, 39/µl, 90/µl, 15/µl and 3/µl, respectively. Borrelia (IgM) AI = 31 and Borrelia (IgG) AI = 42 were found at time of first puncture. The intrathecal fraction of IgM (IgMIF) is constant between the 4th and 16th week after tick bite (2nd to 5th puncture) and is independent of serum variations of IgM (lower diagram). The lower diagram shows the relative serum concentrations of IgM and IgG depending on time after infection. In spite of decreasing IgM and increasing IgG in serum at time of first diagnostic CSF sampling, this is not reflected in CSF/serum quotients, i.e., the intrathecal synthesis does not show this IgM/IgG isotype switch which is present in blood.*](ejifcc-15-074-g005){#fig005}

![Comparison of different discrimination lines (upper border of the reference range for blood-derived IgG in CSF) to detect intrathecal IgG synthesis. *R = Reiber\'s hyperbolic discrimination line, QLim (where lgGIF = 0) ([@ref7]). L = Link\'s IgG Index ([@ref15]). Graphical representation of the usually numerical evaluation with a discrimination line for I = 0.7 (unit-less). T = Tourtellotte\'s IgG synthesis rate ([@ref13], [@ref14]). The daily production rate (in 500 ml) can be multiplied by two to get the concentration per liter. The discrimination line for zero intrathecal synthesis (lgGSyn = 0) is calculated from the mathematically transformed function as: QIgG = 0.43 · QAlb + 0.00084. The data points represent the restricted range of QAlb = 20 to 30 · 10-3 from the earlier clinical study with 4300 patients ([@ref7]). These are data from patients without an intrathecal IgG synthesis, e.g., cases of a Guillain Barré polyradiculitis, bacterial meningitis (first day) or a spinal canal stenosis (typically without oligoclonal IgG). A representative patient (?) with a spinal canal stenosis without any signs of inflammation (normal cell count, no oligoclonal IgG) yielded a false-positive result if the intrathecal IgG synthesis were evaluated by IgG synthesis rate (T ) or by IgG Index (I), but would not be false positive with the hyperbolic discrimination line (R). The statistical re-evaluation of the data in [Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"} of Ref. ([@ref7]) for large albumin quotients QAlb = 60 or 120 · 103 showed that as many as 11/14 or 16/17 respectively of the cases would be false positive with IgG synthesis rate and 6/14 or 8/17 with the IgG Index would be false positive for intrathecal IgG synthesis.*](ejifcc-15-074-g006){#fig006}

###### 

Humoral immune response patterns in CNS at time of first, diagnostic lumbar puncture.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Reaction type      Diagnosis
  ------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  No IgG, IgA, IgM   Early bacterial meningitis and viral encephalitis, Guillain Barre polyradiculitis

  IgG predominant    Multiple sclerosis (lower frequency of IgM, 25%, and IgA, 9%) Neurosyphilis (low frequencies of increased IgM, no IgA) Chronic HIV encephalitis

  IgA predominant    Neurotuberculosis (IgA dominant with weak IgG response)\
                     Brain abscess Adrenoleukodystrophy

  IgM predominant    Lyme neuroborreliosis (IgM dominant: lgMIF\>lgAIF\>lgGIF) Mumps meningoencephalitis (IgM dominant) Non-Hodgkin lymphoma involving CNS (isolated lgMIF \> 0)

  IgG + IgA + IgM    Opportunistic infections (CMV, toxoplasmosis)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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